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Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

ACGELEReftUSSER

BRAWLEY, GARDENA, SAUNAS, 
VISAUA. SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

  "Qu«liiy," "Service," "Sat 
isfaction." Thousands of 
merchants have used those 
words down through the 
years. But DO pharmacy ever 
bad a more earnest, honest

make them mean just what

S>u think they ought to mean. 
ut.. .come to this pharmacy 

and find out for yourself!

THE REXALL STORE

1519 CABRILLO  TORRANCE

Agent, for Greyhound and

SUNDAY BASEBALL PLAYED HERE . . . Increasing crowds are seeing Shell Chemical baseball team play each Sunday at Torrance 
' park. Here they are, left to right: Stroh, catcher; Mercer, utility infielder; P. Smith, pitcher; Moore, left fielder; Dawes, second base; 
White, third base; Vaughan, right field; Dry, utility outfielder; A. Smith, left field; Bellovitch, right field; Loreni, center field and 
Johnson, shortstop. . |f(i

LA. Office to 
Furnish Factories 
With Price Lists

Arrangements whereby the 0,- 
000 to 8,000 Los Angeles area 
manufacturers will be able to 
obtain irom tne (JPA Los Ange 
les District office prices on new 
civilian goods, are . now being 
completed In Washington.

Delegation to district offices 
of full authority to fix manufac 
turers' ceilings on all consumer 
goods, except on 12 large vol- 
Onie national distribution items, 
will be completed shortly.

Major items to be priced on a 
national basis in Washington in 
clude automobiles, refrigerators, 
radios, washing machines, stoves 
and- electrical appliances. These 
meet an estimated 80 per cent 
of civilian needs for articles not 
now being produced.

The remaining 20 per cent of

Operates Local 
Materials Firm

C. P. Olson, formerly with 
Consolidated Rock Products Co., 
will operate the .Construction 
Materials Co. nt the old Consol 
idated Lumber Co. buildings 
and yard at 1820 213th St., Tor- 
rancc.

Olson Is the sole owner of 
the plant and his company will 
occupy the old lumber company 
property recently purchased by 
W. K. Cuthbert Co., Los Ange 
les building materials firm.

Olson said that his firm will 
openldbout Nov. 15 and that he- 
will handle all types of building 
materials with the exception of 
lumber.

Northrop and Shell Meet Sunday
The Northrop Recreation club 

will attempt next Sunday to 
stop the winning streak of the 
Shell Chemical ball club. This 
fast ball team will bring one of 
the strongest clubs to Torrance 
that has been seen here In sev 
eral years. In order to stop the 
Shell Chemical club, Northrop 
R. C. has strengthened the en 
tire team.

Last week Shell Chemical, al 
though outhit, defeated Dix

close 5 .to 3. The Shell Chem 
boys were never out of trouble 
even to the ninth inning wi£h 
two men away when Dix put 
two men on base and had the 
tying run at home plate. One 
man stole home, making the 
score 6 to 3, the tying run was 
walked and the winning run 
was at the plate. The batter 
grounded out to end the ,game. 
At one time Dix filled the* bases 
with no outs, but' sharp Shell 
defensive play ended the inning 
without a run scoring.

Nip and tuck ball like this 
brings larger and larger crowds 
to the Torrance Recreation Park 
for the Sunday ball games.

Dix Mfg. 
now a member of a ten-team' Shell Chem 102 200 OOx 5 8

nia Baseball Association and is 
considered one of the strongest 
teams in this semi-pro league, 
Shell Chemical vs. Dix Mfg. Co.

Dix Mfg. 
Anderson, 
Wright, Ib 
Carthy, 3b 
Philippo, cf 
Bengston, 2b 
Buuman, If 
Mykannon, rf 
Hanson, rf 
Wiedman, c 
Bennett,

(Political AAvcitlB

household and other civilian 
Items to be manufactured dur 
ing the reconversion period will 
be produced by the numerical 
bulk of the nation's factories- a 
condition which will require lo- 
:al pricing.

 ',?,*,' ;',.

Moving:   Storage
Packing   Shipping

SERVICE
0 ANYWHERE 
  ANY TIME

T O R R A N C E
VAN & STORAGE 

Phone Lcmita 1058-M

The man who wants his suits to have a custom-tailored air, 

With every detail finished up with nicety and care,

Who wants to keep (as who docs not?) his war-time budget stable, 

Had best rely, for ALL his clothes, on Penney's Townclad label.

(Political Adv

Follow the Leadership of 
EARL WARREN!
Your Governor puts California above personal interests. He 
asks you to put America above party Interest. Governor 
Warren tells you that America needs Dewey. He tells you that 
you can depend on Dewey to do a fob.

Here Is what Governor Warren says:

"l AM far Tom Dewey because I sincerely believe hi will bring leadership lo 
' our national problem which will inspire teamwork. Wt mutt hay* team 

work If we are to win lasting peace and proiperity.

"Tom Dewey possesses the youth and vigor and the courage to get thlngt 
done. Hli distinguished public career speaks for Itielf.

"And I am for John Brlcker becaute I know he, too, hai the executive 
capacity and experience In government administration required for Hit position 
which li but one heart beat from the presidency.

"Together, these two outstanding governors of two of our most Important 
states constitute a team with which all levels of government and all the people 
can work In building a greater future. Believing this sincerely, I am for Tom 
Dewey and John Brlcker and greater national unity of effort."

Vote for DEWEY and BRICKER 
TUESDAY!

IMPORTANT! leemUou If ye* or* realtlored al a DeaMrcl or Republican, you receive lh« HUH* 
ballot when you go lo vole. Tour ballel li louet and n. m will knew how you mark II. Don'1 let 
anyone Inlleildat* you Into «eHne agalntt Dewey anel Irkbr, It you agree wllh Oov.mor Wonen and 
other ireal Americans - reaaidloil of party - Hut they ore Ihe betl leaden lei the nation today.

IPUILICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTII OF SOU1 INI*

\
Fashion Leaders Now... 

... and Much Later

Siren-slim styles of rough-textured rayon crepe, strate 
gically molded and draped through skirts and bodices 
for real figure loveliness. Extra flattery, too, in the 
deep-curving necklines, the brilliant jewelry touches. 
High shades or black. Misses' and juniors' sizes.

  Reg. U. S. P»t. Off.

NAVY PEA COAf"'7.90
 Una but lull*. tlw brlj(hl

, 
llnlutl 4-0 «-IU.

NEW ARRIVALS
CHENILLE Full Size

Bed Spreads..6.90
Lovely Colon and White 

CHILDREN'S KNIT

Snow Caps... 29c
GIRLS' KNlY

Snow Caps... 49c
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Perfume Bott!es98c
MEN'S While Broadcloth

Dress Shirts. 1.98
BOYS' RUBBER

Raincoats... 3.98

INFANTS' 100'/ WOOL

Blankets.... 3.98

Masterful TOWN-CLAD4 Tailoring

Young Men's All-wool Sport Coat
In soft solid tan, blue, cocoa  m f* -jr 
brisk herringbones and novelty     .19 
weaves. Straight line and fitted 
models, as you prefer!

FINE FUR FELT MARATHON HATS!
Handsomely pre-blocked in popujar 
shapesl Welt-edged or bound brims. 
Narrow, medium, wide bands.

Comfortable Slacks
Plain gabardine and twill, 
fancy soft weave plaids and 

checks! Good, 
husky fabrics all!

Sportclad 
Sweaters

J98 

Penney Sweaters
2-98

Drastic Reductions for a Quick Sellout! Save

Slipovere, plain 
fancy knitted o 
 weatere. Sued 
front.! Size 8

REDUCED TO SELL Ceiling 1.98

LOVELY VASES ....... 1.00
LARGE ASSORTMENT Ceiling 1.98

FANCY PITCHERS . ...... 1.00
LARGE ASSORTMENT Celling 1.98

FANCY DISHES ........ 1.00
(Above Horn. Ideal for Gifts) 

SUPPLY LIMITED

FANCY CANDY DISHES (Covers) . 25c

LARGE SIZE'

BcANPOTS ......... 49c
REDUCED TO SELL Coilinu 245

DRIP COFFEE MAKERS ..... 1.00 
GLASSWARE for Kitchen Use . . lOc
GENUINE Sue 10x18 Will Stylo Ceilmn 140

PLATEGLASS MIRRORS . . . . . 50c 
WOODBURY TOILET SOAP . . bar 5c


